Swisslog Healthcare and Talyst Medication Supply Chain Management Solutions Ignite Transformation in Pharmacy Practice

Unmatched portfolio of inpatient pharmacy, transport automation, and mobile robotic solutions streamline workflows and advance patient-centered care.
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Company Background
Leading change for better care, Swisslog Healthcare delivers customer value by improving workflows and reducing the time clinicians spend doing routine and repetitive tasks — giving them more time to care for their patients. Our history is rich with technology firsts, from the first pneumatic tube system installed in a hospital to the first integrated system for automated packaging, labeling, storing, and dispensing of unit-dose medications and many others. Together with Talyst, Swisslog Healthcare is a market leader for automated material transport and pharmacy automation solutions in health systems, leading transformations through automation technology advancements across the globe.

Product Overview
Swisslog Healthcare and Talyst drive process improvement and chain-of-custody through medication management automation, bedside medication management automation, automated material handling, and customer service solutions throughout healthcare systems.

We offer integrated solutions from a single source — from consulting to design, implementation, and lifetime customer service. Behind our success are 1,000 employees worldwide, supporting over 3,000 customers in more than 20 countries.

Features & Options
Swisslog Healthcare and Talyst provide integrated services and solutions across the continuum of care, giving you the visibility, certainty, and security to improve the patient experience. Key solutions include:

- **AutoCarousel®** Automated Pharmacy Carousel Storage System — award-winning, heavy-duty secure medication storage. It enables comprehensive, accurate tracking, and control of all stored items.
- **AutoPharm® and Pharmacy Manager** Pharmacy Management Software — enterprise-wide medication management across the health system to provide greater inventory control, enhanced workflow efficiency, and improved patient safety.
- **AutoSecure® and AutoSecure Mini** Cabinets provide secured medication management, according to your storage requirements, with seamless integration with AutoPharm Pharmacy Management Software.
- **AutoStore®** Automated Storage and Picking System — optimizes material movement for med-surg supplies, supporting storage and retrieval, and expediting order fulfillment for consolidated service centers supporting multiple locations within a hospital system.
- **BoxPicker™** Automated Pharmacy Storage System — expedites medication picking through fully automated, modular, high-density storage and retrieval. Multiple workstations improve workflow. Options support storage of ambient, refrigerated, and narcotic medications in a single system.
- **InSite®** In-Facility Medication Packaging and Delivery System — enables secure, on-demand and in-facility packaging to support short-cycle dispensing and eliminate waste in alternate-site pharmacies.
- **PillPick®** Automated Packaging and Dispensing System — automates medication packaging, storage, and retrieval in a fully integrated unit-dose packaging system. Part of an end-to-end medication management portfolio, it eliminates opportunities for medication errors during packaging and dispensing.
- **Nexus™ Stations for TransLogic®** Pneumatic Tube Systems — enhances the medication distribution process with secure transaction management and active order processing to reduce pharmacy wait times and improve workflow. Next-generation technology, Nexus improves turnaround times and supports delivery traceability.

Testimonials
“Using the Swisslog [Healthcare] system, we’ve significantly reduced the staff needed for lower level tasks, moving them to higher, patient-centered activity to increase the overall level of care.”
— Pharmacy Informatics Manager, Large Academic Medical Center in California

“The benefits of Swisslog pharmacy automation are safety and identification/traceability to the bedside of the meds using barcode technology for patients with reduced staff involvement.”
— Cheryl Wood, Director of Pharmacy, Humber River Regional Hospital

Ordering Information
Ignite your pharmacy transformation with Swisslog Healthcare and Talyst. Contact us at (800) 396-9666.